
. ihe other fide of the Mcjn. The loss of the !
I -lemy oa this occasion amounts to above a thou-

,:d men, of whom fix hundred are prisoners.
The archduke advanced on the 7th to Afchaf

fe wheie the main body halted on the Bth
?but intelligente being received that the enemy

F hi'! abandonedFrankfort the preceding night, the
* advanced guards were pushed on-fuccelfively to the

Ki tzigand the Nidda.
On the 9th, his royal highness marched to Det-

tingen, and on the 10th to Windecken ; the ad-
vanced corps occupying the important point -of
Friedfcerg.

£ " Ten thoilfand men, drawn from the garrison of
Mayenc*, have advanced towardsKonigftein (which
v»as abandoned by the enemy on the Bth) and will

|£ be .1 very effentiai reinforcement of infantry la the
I army.

Tlie coiifrquences of these rapid and decisive
[ movements have exceeded the of the

' molt tingnine, and have unifoimly fruftrated the
tlefigns and efforts of the enemy.

Jourdan, jwlio after the action of the 3d, had
\ dirtied his retreat on to Fulda, was Hill in hopes

of gaining before the archduke, the strong pofi-
I lion of Bergen, where, reinforced by the two di-
t vt(i*irs which had been left behind in the neighbor-
I hood of Frankfort, he might have checked for a
ttirr.e the progress of the Auftrians. In this view

he arrived by forced matches at Sehlaititern, on
ft. the great road from Fulda to Hanau, in the even-

irg of the 6th ; but finding that the duke was al-
ii ready matter of Afchaffenbourg. he gave up his

P- attempt ; and, turning to the rijjkt, directed his
Jf march across the VogelTberg, towards Wetzlaer,

\Vhere, it is reported, he is endeavouring to assem-
ble his army.

From information of the mod authentie qature,
relative to the ptefent firuation of theFrench troops,

i I can venture to assure your lordship, that they are
Bjn a state of the uttnoft eonfuflon and despondency.

A great part of the iftf<Tr,tr/"liave thrown away
' their arms, and are almost naked. Their retreat

has, all semblance of order, and has become a
tumultuous flight.. Excefiive fatigue has probably
destroyed more of them than the sword ; and the
continual dread they apprehend of a generalrising

K- of the peasantry in the countries they traverse, has
spread a panic among them, which renders thqm
deaf to the commands of their officers. The loss

i which Jourdan has fultained since he advanced from
may be estimated, without exaggeration,

jff at twenty tboufand men ; a number which must be
F daily increased by desertion, in the piefent (late of

his army.
\ The condu£t of the French, during their abode

C jn this country, has exhibite.l a scene of depravity,
which is degrading to human nature. Robbery
and peculation have been universal in every rank

P »nd in every department of the army.
Every species of violence has been exercised an

the persons as Well as on the properties of indivi-
* duals. Many villages have been reduced "to ashes,
6 without the existence of even a pretext for this aft

; of barbarity; and the countries, through'- which
their armv has pasTed, exhibitsevery where a spec-

k lal'lr of the ntmoft d«folaii(>!'_an<l_Htftr<-f».
I have the honor to be, &c.

r. anstruther;
Capt. 3d Guards.

ARMT OF ITALT?French Accounts.
?Buonaparte, gen. in chief of the army of Italy, to

the executive directory.
Head-qtiarters at Trent, 20th Fruftidor, Sept. 6.

*' Citizens Directors,,
« The division of general Maffena, pasTed the

, Adige, 011 the 16th, (Sept 2,) at Galo, and arri-
ved at the Alps on the 17tb, following the great

a road of the Tyrol; the fame day, at two in the
morning, our cavalry, sabred the advanced polls of

-the enemy, and took from them fix pieces of can- .
non. The division of general Angerau quitted Ve.
rona at the fame time, and bore upon the Heights

p that feparatethe Venetian dates from the Tyrolcfe.
" The division of general Vaubois departed at

the fame time from Storo. By the left fide of the
lake of Garda, his advanced guard arrived at Tor-
gola, where he was joined by the brigade of gene
ral Curetife, who had himfelf embarkedat Salo, on
the lake of Garda ; his advanced guard, comman-
ded by the gen. of brigade St. Hillaire, met the

I enemy at Sarca, routed them and took fifty priso-
ners.

" On the 17th, at night, general Pigeon, com-
manding the light-infantry of general MafTena's di-
vision, informed me, that the enemy in force had !

< retained the village of Seravale, that he had recei-
ved orders to attack it; that he had forced the ene- 1
my, and msde 300 prisoners.

" On the 18 (Sept. 4), it day-break, we found
on'rfclves in the presence of the enemy ; one of
their divisions occupied the impregnable defiles of IMotco ; another beyond Adige, prote&ed the in- f

; trenched camp of Mori. General Pigeon, with a 1
part of the light-infantry, attacked the enemy with fhis riflemetf ; brigadier general Victor, with the '
18th demi-brigadeof infantry, pierced b,y, the great <i

' road ; this inflant gen. Vaubois attacked the camp c
of Mori ; after a vigorouscontellof two hours, the fl
enemyevery where fell back. t

Citizen Marois, my aid-de-camp, carried an c
order to gen. Dubois t« advance the. id regiment
of Huffais and pursue the enemy. This btave ge
neral put himfelf at (heir head, and decided the as-
fair ; but he received three balls, which mortally
wounded Mm. One of .his aids de-camp had just 11

been killed at his fide, an instant afterwardsI found "

the general expiring?" I die (said he) for the re-
public?WoulS that 1 had time to know whether
the victory is complete,"?He immediatelyexpired, a

" The enemy retired to Roveiedo. I ordered b
generalRimpont to pass with the 32d brigade, be-, o
tween that town and the Adige ; general Vi&or, in o
the mean time, entered at full charge, theynain- .tl
ftieet ; the enemy again fell back, leaving a great
number of dead and prisoners. During this time

- gen. Vaubois forced the entrenched camp of MoVi,
and puriued the enemy on the other bank of the
Adige. It was one in the afternoon, the enemy
profited of the difficulties of the country to front
us in 41 the defiles, and effected their retreat to
Trent. We had then only taken three pieces of
eannon, and loo© ptifeGers.

r " General Maflena caused all the half-brigade 1!
1- to rally, #and give a moment's repose to his division,

during which we went, with two fquadroosof ca-
F- valry, to reconnoitre the Hiovements of the enemy
h in their retreat. They rallied before Callieno to

y cover Trent, and give time to their head-quarters
e to evacuate the place. Though beaten all the day,
C their position before Callieno was inattackable. The .

Adige almost touched the steep mountains, and for- j
:- med a pass of 40 toifes broad, closed by a village,
I- and elevated castle, and a good wall, which joined
if the Adige to the mountain, wheie they had placed

all theirartillery. New difpolitionswere neceTary.
if General Dammartin began a cannonade with eight
h pieces of light artillery. He had chosen a position
II which commandedthe narrow parts of the aaoun-
e tain. Gen. Pigeon pasTed with the light-infantry

upon the right: 300 riflemen threw themfclvesup-
e on the (hore of Adijje to commence the fufil-
e lade ; and three demi-brigades, in a cl?fe column,
e and in batalions, pasTed the defile; the enemy har-

raffed by the lively fire of out artillery, and the
3 boldness of our soldiers, did not refill the m»fs of
s our columns, but abandoned the entrance of the
- pass. Tertor spread through all their line. Our
- cavalry pursued. Citizen Marvis, with 50 hufiirs,
? gained their head, and (topped the whole column
a of the enemy. He crofTed it, and was himfelf fur-
/ rounded, thrown upon the groundand wounded ; a

11 part of the enemy's force marched over his body ;
- he is severely hurt, but none ef his wounds are mor-

tal. The chief of the ift regiment of hulTars is
s killed. Citizen Flifliere, captain of my company
s of Goides, saw two pieces of cannon, on the point
, of escaping ; he flew upon them with five or fix
- guides ; and, notwithstanding the efforts of the ene-

my, (lopped the pieces.
, " Six or seven thoutend prisoners, 25 pieces of
, cannon, 50 caiflooas, seven (tandards?fuch
e fruits of the battle of Roveredo, one of the mofl
. fuccefsful of the campaign. The other loss of ther tSTiiVy omft have been contrtierabhf.
t "On the 20th, at Bin the morning, general Maf-
i fena entered Trent. Wurmfer had quitted it in

1 the evening, to take refuge by Baffano. General
: Vaubois, with his division, soon marched in pursuitr of the enemy, whose rear-guard was entrenched
3 L#vis, behind the river Lavifio, and guarded the
i bridge which it was necessary for us to pass.

j " General Dellcmagne, not without much diffi-
-1 eulty, pasTed, under the fire of the enemy, at the
, head of the 25th demi-brigade. General Murat

; passed at the- head of a detachment of the ioth Jf chasseurs, carrying an equal number of infantry. LGeneral Leclerc, with three chasseurs, and citi-
: zen Defaix, chief of the brigade of Allobrogi, n

, accompanied by twelve carabiniers, had been *

r able to turn the enemy, and place themfclves in 1
: about half a league in advance. The

enemy's cavalry, as they were saving themselves at
1 gsllop, found themfclves flopped. Eeclerc was

. (lightly wounded. The enemy endeavoured to open
, a passage, but the 12 carabineerscrossed their bay-

onets, and formed an inattackable rampart. The
1 night was already dark ; 100 of the enemy's huf-

. fars, and 3or 400 infantry, with one ftandaid of
Warrn(erJ' bvffs-W, taken.

" You may soon expect a more bloody and de-cisive battle.
(Signed) "BUONAPARTE."
BULLETIN TELEGRAPH.

LISLE, September (9,
" The army of Italy, pursuing its conquest, hat,

beaten the enemy in fix fueceffive battles?takcß
16000 men prisoners, 20(tandards, 70 piecesof can-
non, imrr enfe magazines, and 45 leagues of coun-
try. The wrecks of the army, with the general,
are surrounded by the lepublican army.

(Signed) «? CHIAPP..."

Philadelphia,
1 ? ?

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER a, 1796.
The President of the United States arrived in town

the night before last from Mount Vernon.
GLORIOUS FEDERALISMofVERMONT.

RUTLAND, Odtober 24.At the late election of a for theeastern diftiift of this state to eoiigrcfs, the whole
number c#votes was 3,018. Ofthefe2,93i werefor Mr. Bnck. The scattering votes amounted to
but 88, of which not "more than three were for thefame person.?We are happy to find that Mr.Buck's exertions, "and federalifm, haVe met withthe universal approbation of his constituents.

lonbon, Sept. 23.Hoffman is retimed from Paris, whither he hadbeen dispatched by the Danilh rainifter for a pass-
port for a confidential ageßt of ours to repair to;Paris tor the purpose of opening a negotiationforpeace. Mr. Hoffman's reception it is /aid was fa-vorable ; and the answer which be brings from thedireaory, though not divulged, is said 'to be con-ciliatory. [Other accounts state that the Frenchdill infill on the redu£tion of our fleet to 40 fail ofthe line, and the ccfliou of Gibraltar and Jamai-ca.]

At a meeting of a number of citizens, at Qg.den's tavern, New-market ward, Odtober 29, 1796.The two tickets for eleanrs, which have been pub-lifted in the news-papers,were read, and it was una-nimously agreed tofup®ort the following as a trutlyFederal and Republican Ticket.The fame havingbeen framed and recommended
at a refpeftable meeting of a number of the mem-bers of the legislature, and other citizens, the Iriendsof orderand good government, from different parts riiof the state, immediately previous to the rifino- of'.the assembly, viz.

Israel Whelen, Philadelphia,
Samuel Miles,
Henry Wynkoop, Bucks, boJohn Arndt, Northampton, v ? . on

? Valentine Eckhart, Beiks, ne
Thomas Bull, Chefler, mi
Robert Coleman, Lancaster, re'
John Carson, Dauphin,
William Wilson, Ncrthumberla-nd,

s Samuel Pofllethwaite, Cumberland,
, Jacob Hay, York.

Benjamin Elliott, Huntingdofi,
f Ephraim Douglas, Fayette,
o John Woods. Allegheny,s Thom?.t Stokely, Washington.
» On thotion it was resolved, that the following
e address to the citizens P.:nnfylvania, be signed
" by the chairmsn and published.

Fellow-Cititrnt,
At a period when the peculiar situation of our

country calls f»r no common (hare of wifdotJt, pa-
triotism aod finnuefs in the- chief magillraie of the
United Stales, are we summoned to the choice of
ieleflors.of a PrrGdent and Vice Ptefident, and on
the ptwdence of tbat choice, will in a great tnei-
fure dependour future p ace and happinefg. Whilll
the desolating sword of War isdeftvoying the fail-
ed countries in Europe?Ametica is kept in peace.
The wife and prudent system of policy, adopted by
our present adniinillration, dispelled the ck>nds
which for a while darkened our political horizon,
and ft cured to our country prosperity a«d happiness.

We are now to determine, whether, approving
of the meaiures adopted by George Wmfh'ington, and
fenCbleof the tleffings they have conferred on our
co»ntrv, we will choofc eleflors who have uniform-
ly evinced an approbationof hiscondudt, and may
therefore be expedted to give thyr fufTrages in fa-
vor of men who will probably continue the fame
fyltera of wilt and patriotic policy.?lf such be
our determination, the perfbns now recommended
will naturally become the objects of our choice.
To the prudence of those republican eitiiens, sin-
cerely attached to our national government, we may
fafely eutruft the power of making appointmentsso important and interesting. «

With na'defire of dictating to our fcllow-cili-
zens, and with no interest but what is common to
all, do we address you. The hapjiinefs of our coun-
try is in-- 'jived in the choice that (hall be made, and
we thererjre solicit your warmest exertions in sup-
port of etarafters whose fuffrages will ensure the

, peace and prosperity of the United States.
GEORGE LATIMER, Chairman.

Attest. JOSEPH HOPKINSON, Sec'y.

New-York, Nov. t.
Arrived at this Poit. Days

. Ship Union, Wallace, Copenhagen, 68
John, Hoffljore, ditto, 69Brig Hunter, Pcrker,

, Leogane, 34Sloop Almina, Bebee, St. Thomas, 10
The (chaoner Atlantis ftom New-York to Ja-maica, is carried into Aux-Cayes by a French pri-

vateer v-

List of Prizes and Blanks in the
VVa/hington Lottery, No. 11.

33d Days Drawing, Odl. 23.
No. Dels. Nv. Dels. No. Dolt. No. Dolt

287 10 12445 10 *8<73 691
593 39207 906 10
885 346 40046 10

1054 561 63? 181 50£;i - 6yj -ytf 10
7j7 848 10 347 10364 15J04 853 10 527

250 593 929 10 546
2/4 847 997 JO362 10 16149 5° 30205 691 10 '
492 *'5 "7 10 971 10
7?« 10 371 270 41168849 10 1741J 10 574 10 654 10 1

3J49 18167 10 597 812 10
3.55 191 672 948
533 246 684 41144 10 '

4779 10 640 31491 405 1
950 19663 954 10 953 I'O

5C03 31291 986 43626823 22036 32681 to 820 ' r
851 10 919 10 898 908 10 <6363 if 46 33053 44029815 30P02 10 055 0677°3* 120 10 134 331 (252 10 348 314
43» 35 362 10 361 10 780Bxßl 867 833 45268 (
309 to 938 34595 46881580 34511 803 10 * 9689763 to 25344 33553 47631 10
772 391 725 4992810635 709 36036 063 1078l 10 363C8 3702? J I4 , 0111S9 346 10 188 365376 10 562 38113 20 678 10
595 17582 10 833 763 10603 28404 39189 850897 10 344 »

33d Days Drawing, October 34. SNr- Dolt. No. Dolt. No. Dolt. No. Dais.5»» 9067 to 19334 36376 ' 31166 223 10749 10 361 10 *
34* 987 813 10 561
35 s Ilioj 31672 10 788 3890 xo 729 10 23979 10 900a 'j7 9 6 3 33169 38768 a342° 13418 499 yyj v587 10 13280 34643 39058 \u25a0'
860 639 35312 10 40523 g
9-8 ie 824 486 10 540 r4321 898 10 571 41148 10 A380 14398 27056 10 332 c4? 3 533 835 583
492 15403 29235 899 I578 443 654 41039°9 2 5C6 946 .43006
7°5 545 30581 450479 34098 553S ° 3S °5 7 733 744
3°7 516 815 89231' 18118 33104 46788 10048 10 IBj 34*39 10 981 1"49* " 6o» 35635 47569 t730 19035 36137 4925# f*593 20 101 186 369 5

Error in the 30th days drawing?lnftead of 38607, '
read 39697. blank. '

GLASS ENGRAVER!
Mrs. Dejcamps, from Paris.Informs the Public that (hehas just opened her store,North Third Street, No. 95, where (he engraves withborders, flowers, garlands, cyphers, figures, escutche-ons, &c. Ib the mod elegant, fafhionable, neat, andnew stile, all forts of glades, and glass wares on the Imolt realonable terms. All orders will be thankfully 0received and pun<S~ exaiuted. '

Glazie?rfCampS CXeCUtCS My thins 'n tbe l'na of a a
Nor. 2. .

?Jt. .

To be Sold,
AT PUBLIC VENDUE.

On Thurfuay the 6tb day of Aprilnext, at 12 o'clock.
at Dougherty's tavern, in the town »f U'inchejler,

. in Virginia, the following lands, situate in the /'aid
a

No. 1.?430 Acres,
Of excellent land on the waters of Back-creel:, in

Frederick county, on the great road leading to the
South Bjanch, aliout ten miles from Winchefler, 100

ir acres of which is rich bottom, "a fine ftreim running
through it, with several fpi ings, the trees in the bottom

e are chiefly sugar maple, black walnut, hickory and !o-
cuft. There is a log dwelling and o'lt-houfes, ibme
m-adow made, and 40 acres of upland cleared. Otxn this trafl there is a gcod roillfet, where an under

'\u25a0 shot-milt might' 1-etfefttd.
II No. 2.?800 Acres.

Situate in Hampshire county, on the north branch
r. of the Potovrmack, snd on a branch called Cabbin-run,
? about eight miles from Fort Cumbcumd. On this

ls tra<S is a large quantity of rich bottom, fit for mtadovtf
or the culture of heiftp, the upland remarkably good,

'' being chiefly timbered with walnut and hickory. The
'? ; above tra«ft is in two surveys of 400 acres each.
£ j No. 3.?200 Acres.
J Situate in Franklin oounty, about ten miles from
ir Winchester. On this tratfl there is a dwelling house
1. and par' of the land is cleared, the remainder is finely
? timbered.

No. 4.?A Lot of Ground.
In the town of Woodftock, Shanandoah county,

whereon is eredled a two story house, and other im-e proveraents, and a ten acre lot for the couveniency ofc ' laid tov.n lot.
No, 5.-?250 Acres.

1- Situate about two miles from Woodftock. . Part of
y this trail is in eultivation, is finely timbered, and a good
5 quantity ofmeadow maybe made.

No. 6 ?400 Acres.
j_ Situate in Hampshirecounty, on George Andes's mill

run, on a branch of the Cafapckoa. This trait is finely-
timbered, there is good bottom land, whish might be
easily converted into meadow.d No- 7. ?One moiety of 5000 Acres.

Lying on the waters ef Hughes's river, in Harrifon
e county. This was purchased atone quarter of » dol»iar per acre, cifl> a,bove 8 yean ago.
1. No. 8?41,900 Acres.

Lying in the counties of Wythe, Washington, andGrayfon (the greater part in Wythe,) on the water*
of Cripplecreek and Fox creek, branches of New Ri-
ver, and on the south fork of Holftein.

'» No. 9? io,ooa Acres.
8 Lying'in the county of Hardy, on the waters of Grefit
9 CUcapion and North River.
4 The terms of payment will be one third part of the
Q purchase money to be paid in haud at the time of ex-
u erutirg the deed or deeds of conveyance, theremaining

. two thirds to be paid in equal instalments, it 12, 18,
and 24 months thereafter securing those payments by
mortgagingthe premises.

Should any person wish to purchafc at private sale,
t application may be made to John Holker,Esq. near .Wincheiler; David Holmes, Esq. as Winchester; orby letters, (poll paid,) to the fubferiber in Philadel-phia, being the owner of said lands, who >yill person il

( ly attend the sale en the day abovementioned.
George Meade.

o Philadelphia, ad of November 1796.c diww&s 1 MdtA.
0

__
. _

To be Sold,
60,400 Acres of Land.

Lying on theriver Alleghany, in the county ofNor--3 thumberland, in the State ofPei:.fylvania.
. 400 Acres Land,

In Bald Eagle tewnlhip, Northumberland county3 aforefaid,
3 60,000 Acres Land,

Lyingon the waters of the Oconee a'nd Canouchee5 rivers, in the couuty of Wafhinjjton, in the state ofGeorgia.
3 174,000 Acres Land,

Lying on the waters of the Ohopee and Caaouchee
rivers, in the county of Montgomery, in the state of

3 Georgia.
31,033 Acres Land, 'Lying ik Orangcburghdiflnfl, in the state of SouthCarolina. And,

9 . ,

>46,986 Acres Land,Lying in Charleston diftriifl, in thesaid state of SouthCarolina.
An Half acre Lot of Grond,In the town of Richmond, Virginia.The above Lands will be fold low.?Apply to

> - George Meade.
, Philadelphia, 2d November, 1796. diww&stf.

' Caution.
The following NOTES have been STOLEN fromthe lubfcriber, on the evening of the 31ft ult. allper-ions are hereby forewarned from receiving the fame.One, Robert Morris to John Nicholfon, dated March3d, 1795, and payable April 8, 1796, for dollars1 823. 93.
And one John Nicholfen to Robert Morris, datedand payable as above, and for the fame sum.
The above notes with other papers were containedina Green Morocco covered almanack, and were ftolcnwith a quantity of slothing, from the piazza ofthefub-?fcriber. The clothing aonfifted of one drab coloured

great coat, 1 do. clofr coat, 1 dark mi*ture do, 1 olive
mixture do. 1 brown silk morning gown, 1 old black, silk cloak, 1 child's giett coat, coating, ; do. cloak,cloth. '

A handsome reward will be given for the PocketBook and papers, by
James Tadd,

No* 26, So. Front Street,
uthmo. id. drw. '

A HAT loft.
~

' THE gentleman who, in mistake, took fromJfudge Peters s chambers, on Tuesday morning, at. en-tirely new and falhionable round HAT, and left in itsHead another much worn?by fending the fame to No.j6, Fourth-street, will receive the thanks of the own-er, and his own m return. - Nov. 2.> \u25a0?\u25a0 ' *

Sheridan's Dictionary,

ITHK SIXTH EDITION, ,

Is this Day Published,
Br jr. rouNc-, mills y son.Corner of Second and Chefnut streets,\u25a0 In one large 81>0. volume, price ?? dollars.! A COMPLETE DICTIONARY of the ENGLISHr LANGUAGE both with regard to found JS' one raain ob3 e<a of which is to establish a plain and uer-m^en'

JSt^dird ° f Pro" unci"ion - which is prefixedi a Profodial Grammar. r *

BT THOMAS SHBKWAN, A. M.October «.
üßu


